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Officers of Steamer Columbia

Make Statements Re- -

week.

FOG IMPENETRABLE
w

Heard San PucnuvJ; 1 Whistle

Before Acciarum uukul red

THAT CREW IS ODTi' iZED

w .jjrfZr

Third Ofllcer Hiuvse Says They He- -

Jtusud to Take Women Off

Lifeboat.
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JM3AT1J KOJjL NINETY-FIV-E

On tho best information ob-

tainable, ninety-eig- ht men, wo-

men and children aio on the
death roll of tho Columbia. Of
these seventy-fiv- e were cabin
passengers, nine were In the
steerage and fourteen were offi
cers and seamen of the ill-fat-

vessel. One life raft and live
boats are still unreported and
it Is possible that when they
come ashore .the number of the
dead will be lowered.
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(Wednesday, 1 a. m.)
San Francisco, July 24. Three of

tho officers of the steamer Columbia
which was rammed by the steam
schooner San Pedro Saturday night
hnve made statements under oath to
tho United States inspectors of hulls
and boilers. Second Officer Agerup
says that tho Columbia was steering
N. W. 3-- 4 N., when the accident hap-
pened and the weather was foggy at
tho time. Captain Doran was on
the bridge. About 12:15 a. m. ho
(Agerup) heard a whistle on tho
starboard bow. Ilo kept the Colum-
bia's whistlo going continually, and
so did tho other steamer. The
sound kept coming from the star-
board. About;-12-

: 3 0 he saw vthe ves-

sel's headlight and' rod sidelight.
The Columbia was gplng at full speed
ahead, as show ii by, the indicator on
th'e bridge. 'Tho captain of Jored
Agerup to blow two short blasts.

While blowing tho second blast,
the other steamer blew one whistle.
Tho captain then ordered engineer,
"Full speed astern," then the cap-

tain blow three short blasts. Soon
afterwards tho vessels collided, tho
Columbia being struck about 30 feot
aft of her stem. Captain Doran
shouted, "What are you doing,
man?" and told the other steamer
to stanil by ub, as she was loaded
with lumber. 'The captain whistled
down to the engineer room to find
out if tho vessel vul making water,
but got no answer. Agerup says he
want down to the engine room and
asked tho first assistant engineer if
there was any water there, and ho
said there was not.

Returning to the bridge, Agerup
reported to the captain, and at the
same time the watchman came on
tho bridge and reported water was
streaming In forward. Afeorup tells
of the captain ordering boats and
rafts lowered and concludes by tell-
ing how he jumped Into tho water
nnd was picked up later.

Third Officer Hawse's statement
picks up the story almost where Age-rup- 's

end3. Hawse was in bed when
fio accident happened,- - Ho rushed
on deck and heard tho captain or-

dering tho boats lowered. At the
same time, the captain shouted,
"Women and chiJdron first." Hawse
hurried to the lee side and lowered
boat six, . Ho directed tho loading
of It, and pulled away from the ship
with 15 persons In it. He rowed to
tho San Pedro and deposited his pas
sengers and woht back to tho seen
of the colllsldn, picking up
floating in tho water. He took inl
four women and six. men. yMiB i.

H,e againwent tpHhe SanPedro,
but' they JefpseUfotalte hls pas-- ;
sengers, saying tho San Pedro was
crowded. Even though Hawse ar.- -

gued. with thorn of tho condition oft

tho(i,wbrao'n,'hf8 request waa not
grained. Ho made the women as
com?orta1&aft$o8l8biefLby'covering

V

iW

them with a sail. Ho says his only
trouble was a delirious woman. The
Hli or three behaved line.

tllOtblnil." Ilia stntoliipnt
"l.ilanv.l tne highest praise for tho

wlNi mo and?weru contempt for the
Id no nothing to make

Wore bcaral iditlon of the
He concludes by sayiiiK

i.n--ti.' Lunui
,..,. around until daylight

wnonTIre boat was picked up by the
Elder.

Chief Engineer Jackson in his
statement says he was asleep at the
time of the accident and was aroused

ahe shock. He hurried to the en
gine room to learn the conditions.
He says up to the time the San
Pedro was sighted the Columbia was
going at full speed, but htat the or-

der was promptly given, "Full
astern." Jackson says the boilers
did not exploso as the whistle was
blowing when the Columbia went
down and the electric lights were
burning until the vessel passed out
of sight.

Eureka, Later. Fir3t Officer Hen-drlckso- n,

of the steamer San Pedro,'
In his version of tho accident, says
he heard the Columbia's whistle off
his port-bo- He ported the helm a
couple of points. As the sound came
nearer ho ported the helm again.
All the time sounding the fog signal.
Then tho Columbia's two blasts were
heard. When he saw the Columbia's
lights he gave four blasts, the danger
jignal, and stopped the engine. The
Columbia wa"3 then crossing his port
bow. Tho San Pedro struck the Co-

lumbia's star-boa- rs side about 30
feet from the bow.

RICHARDSON GROWS BITTER

HAYWOOD'S TTOUNKY INDULGE
IN J)l .UNCIATION.

Says There Is a Conspiracy Afoot to
Hung His Client Denounces

i'eabody.

Boise, July 23. Forsaking the
theory of veng.ance as Orchard's mo-

tive for the murder of Former Gov-

ernor Steunc-nberg- , E. F. Richard-

son argued today that Orchard was

in tho employ of the PlnUerion De-

tective Agency when he killed Stou-nenber- g,

and that the murder was a
part of a conspiracy to hang Hay-

wood. This sudden departure was
followed by a tremendous denuncia-
tion of Captain McParland and the
Pinkertons, a'nd a passionate denun-

ciation cjf Orchard.'' Governor Good-ing- ,

of 'I'dahp; Senator Borah, Gov

ernor Peabody; of Coloradp. -

In faot, all who have aijted on tho
side of of the Hay-

wood came in for sharp denuncia-
tion in Richardson's peroration:
Darrow will commence his argument
in Haywood's behalf' when courj.
meets tomorrow. It is expected he
will consume two days. Dr. McGeO,

tho witness for the defeiiEe who was
arretted on a charge of perjury, was
discharged from custody today by
tho magistrate before whom the pre-

liminary examination was held. The
justice ruled tho evidence submitted
was insufficient.

CRUISERS COME TO COAST

SQUADRON AT PHILIPPINES OR-

DERED TO FRISCO.

Navy Officials Say Movomejit Ha
Nothing to Do WJth

Other Action.

Washington, July 23. Tho Navy
Department has decided to order tha
armored cruiser squadron, consisting
of the Colorado, West Virginia, Penn- -

avlvnnln and Maryland, from thai
Philippines to San Francisco. It was
intended some time ago that the
vessels should rendezvous in Japan-us- e

wators, but Inasmuch as the shlp
will como to San Francisco by way

of Honolulu they will not go to
lapan The squadron will sail from
Cavlte about September 1. -

This movement has nothing to do,
dopai'tmont offl,alals say. with-- . the
reported movemont of tho battleship
squadron to tho Pacific. .Jit may,

however, add to the great spectacu-

lar exhibition which Secretary of the
advertised for the

rjSpeclal bendfll f6t tho people of San
Francisco and Oakland. Then again,
tjieso four ships may constitute the
qnly great sjiecBiclilar exhibition
jvirfchMotcaltfs' constituents are per-

mitted to see, unless they come east.
- Tho formation of another, ar--

moredrcrulscr squadron for; the Pa- -

ciflb-ha- s already been Announced. It
will complete the Tennesseet Wash-

ington)! Cairf6rn!a-aridSout-h Dakota.
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San Francisco's New Mayor to

Make His First Official

. Appearance.

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Chief Object of Coming Con-

vention in Frisco.

SETH LOW SENDS REGRETS

Siiji He Wishes It Were Possible For
Him to Attend the

Meeting.

San Francisco, July 93. When
the industrial peace conference is
called to order at 2 o'clock next
Tuesday afternoon in Christian Sci-

ence Hal, Dr. Edward R. Taylor,
the city's newly chosen chief execu-

tive, will ueliver an address of wel-

come to the delegates. This, it Is

expected, will be the -- mayor's first
public appearance nince he assumed
office.

The exact time of Oscar S. Straus'
address ha3 not been fixed owing to
the uncertainty as to his other plans.
Ho will address the conference at a
time most suited to his own conven-

ience. Tuesday evening or

James D. Phelan will speak on "The
Public, the Third Party in Interest."

A letter of regret has been receiv
from Seth of

York and former president or Co-

lumbia University, in which ne says:
"I wish ery' much that it were

possible for me to accept your invi-

tation to attend this conference, 'for
I .can think of no subject more timely
or of greater significance for the
welfare of your city and of the coun-
try. Every such conference ought to
do something to develop the senti-

ment out of which must ultimately
grow the solution of the industrial
nroblems of the present day. It Is

to believe that employer
and employe can act
onthe .thqpvy is arwar

ni-- i

tQrqst', the consequences of which the
public at large must bear with
philosophy It can.

a conference will doubtless
ha attended not only by employers
and employes, but by
of well. The

step otward better conditions
has been taken when the mutuality
of' tho interests Involved Is time
clearly recognized.

"The next step demands a yIlling-ne- s

on the part the employer and
th'e omplbye to a for
Industrial war by trade agreement, by
arbitration, or by whatever other
method can be devised to substitute
the decision of reason in such contro-
versies for the conclusions, of main
strength. Both and labor
niut wllllng'to try a meth-

od of getting on together and both
mut learn to keep their agreements
with each other Uie spirit and,in
the letter." '

Lbor Charles P.
Nolll, whose effort "were largely In-

strumental settling the
strike, replied to an invitation

atfend the conference in part as fol-

lows:
"1 am In the heartiest sympathy

with every movement that brings
employers and employed togqther for

and direct discussion of matters
that aro at once of common
to themselves and to. the .genpal
public, and it would" have been a gen-

uine pleasure to attend yourt con
tomplated conference, .but,"

I have .been to Washr
ington by a matter that will not per- -

'mlt of delay." '
. .

The Real Estate lias-electe- d

thav following tg represent
it at the Thomas Magee,

rman; E. La Hoop, David,.
rco D. 'iov . o . u. . uaiawin, a.

Rpsenstlrn, Samuel Buckbee, JjUu T,

Harmes, B. L. Cadwalader and L,, C.
' ' "Mcfteer " '

I

Ni;W YOHK MKHAIA) SPEAKS
PLAINLY AIIOLT .JAPS.

'Forewarned Is Foreanued" Paper
Says Meet Should He Sent to

Philippines tit Once.

New York, July 23. Herald j

this morning prints a double-leade- d

leading editorial, headsd, "Mr. Roose-

velt's opportunity to prove himself
a statesman," the first half of which

reads as follows:

"Critics of California's attitude to-

ward the Japanese would do well to

read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
the opinion expressed in this relation
by M. II. de proprietor of the
San Trancisco Chronicle, published
yesterday in the Herald. As a San

Franciscan and director of a big, pro-

gressive newspaper, Mr. de Young
is eminently Qualified to speak from
first hand knowledge
on the subject of conditions prevail-
ing on the Pacific coast. And when
he asserts that "race prejudice" in
connection with the Japanese does
not exist there, and that any friction
which may have developed in the
relation between tho United States
with Japan Is due, not to the

Callfornlans, but to
the unreasonable
Japan, the statement may be accept-
ed without hesitation.

"From the exaggerated importance
attached to trilling incidents by the
Japanese, Mr. de Young is led to con- -
cllI(l llat tbey are seeking a pre-

text tor tuture action, ana ne ap- -

, proves unreservedly the decision of
President Roosevelt to transfer an
American fleet to tho Pacific. Fore -

warned is forearmed, and If trouble
does come, It is well that the United

should be in a position to deal
with It promptly and

The Herald proceeds to that
the fleet be sent to the Philippines
via the Suez Canal.

IS QUARANTINED

MADE

Will Compel Dethroned Mayor To
Remain In Should His Rail

Re Secured.

Francisco, July 23. Two
cases smallpox nave broken out
in tho city and county jail as a
result the institution has been placed
in quarantine. Judge Lawlor, who
Is acting as presiding judge in the
absence of Judge Coffey, instructed
Sheriff Thomas O'Noll to permit no
oncto-ente- r or depart from tiflrjail.
This will affect Eugene tl3. - Schmit7Jl

sentence of flvo days for
lusing io leswy in uie uiuss case,

"will bo up today. Judge Lawlor loft
it at the discretion of Health Officer
Dr. James Watkins as to when to
raise the quarantine. Dr. Watkins
intends fumigating tho place, and
thinks the quarantine will last for
at least a week.

smallpox was first discovered
last Monday, when Francis Sebler,
doing a term of two years for assault
to murder, fell a victim. He was re-

moved to the city and county hos-

pital. The following day Madam
Del became stricken in the
women's quarters, and was yostef-da- 7

removed to the pesthouse.

STEALS RIDE AND FINDS $2,000.

ed Low,' or NewjIX JAUj WIIERE SMALLPOX HAS

impossible
permanently up

thatJudustry

what'

representatives
general

provldo remedy

be

telegraph-
ers'

unfortu-
nately,

delegation
conference:
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comprehensive

"stiff-ueckednes- s"

susceptibility

efficaciously."

APPEARANCE.

Is Well Rotvnided.
Puoblo, Col., Juis: ap. Good fotv

vas upon John C.
lnjdale, a Kansa City machinist,
while' was beating his way tQ

Pueblo qn a Rock Island passenger
train Dloomlngdalo had
brlbod a"Pullman to hide him

linen closet of car. This
morning when Hnqn from

berths was placed in closet
Bloomlngdalo.. found ajurse which
contained ?2,000 In.cash jnd ajaji;
road ticket. Bloomlngdalo forgot
that ho was In danger of put off

trahi, walked j)f
and commenced asking passeiiL s In

car they had lost n .vsg.
MartlnSchlack,. SanJFranosco
brewer, Identified pocketbook
andftopk poseesslpn of It.
lriflitfed Bloomingdale to go with him

. San Francisco and will, .give a
good "position as agent for brow- -

.0 3LS .

Miss Helen Chandler returned on
'Breakwater, vby I

Dobler of Portland.
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Reclamation of Tide Land Is

Considered by Legislative

Commission. at

OUTLINES COMING REPORT
at

Says Experts

Be Consulted,

INSPECTION OF HARBORS

Senator Wright Says People Do
Not Heallze the Value of the

. Waterfronts.

San Francisco, July 23. To com-

plete the comprehensive plan for the
improvement of Francisco's wa-
ter front "harbor that will be
recommended by the joint legislative

j commission now sitting In this city
to the next session of the legislature,
the members are engaged in
considering the means of lightening

. as much as possible the tax on shin
ping in the bay. While not excessive,
the San Francisco tax been as
high as other United

land it is with of reducins:
taxation that various schemes
now under advisement by the com-

mission. The proposed bond issue
of forty millions of dollars will be
expended on the permanent improve-
ments, while the traffic of the port
will fully cover the running expenses.
Should the latter, however, fail to
do thli, a plan must be provided to
meet the emergency.

According to a member of tho com-

mission, an attempt will bo made to
ascertain the acreage of the over-
flowed lands that can be reclaimed at
from tho bay. It Is his theory
belief that if this land to be of
extensive enough warehouses and
Improvements can built by the
satte to aid greatly in paying- - the
expenses of the water front. This
aid will come from rentals that the
state could charge merchants and
shippers for tho uso of warehouses,
cranes, beltroads and tho like. Tho
enormous amount of revenue that'
could be 'derived from those- - reclaim-- 1

e(i lands Is easily made apparent

three times the amount of ttie
original sinking fund.

In the harbor San said
Senator Wright, when 'interviewed on
tho matter, the rentals alone the
cost tho improvements.
Every foot of water front land Is
valuable, and In time thero will not
bo a foot of land on the San Fran-
cisco water front from Presidio
to the San Mateo county line that
will wasted, or can be spared,

growth, too, will spread to Oak-

land, and both sides of San Francisco
bay will comprise finest harbor
in the

Senator Wright also In favor of
the reclamation idea and believes of

ftliat Its use rosultriin re-- to
ductlqn of tho rate of taxation ot
shippers. "Now Is the time to do

thousands of tons of , debris that
be invaluable as 'a filler, and

if thero was a seawall constructed,
Jthe demand for the debris would
Hjreat. This commission will go over
pjvory foSt of the watof front,

inquiries ascertain jusc
how much land can he reclaimed
from of the bay. Tho
actual figures, of course, will be left
by coiumfsslon in hands of

authorized engineers."
, In speaking ot work to be done
In harbor, Sonator Wright says:

Tho people of the state have not
Hyot come to realization that this
prQperty belongs to state. They

Mo. not reajlzo what a magnificent
business investment Hesbfor'e thorn, :
(neltboa do they know tho of
what they possess. JThe water
BfjSan Francisco and Oakland, of :

urekannd San 'belong-- as
'much to Commonwealth as to the
IIIUIIIVII'UUIICB. JiVl) UUIIUI IJ1UI
tho) pqopq put thero will bear roturns,
and evry expenlel will ln- -

crease llieJrade, aol hejico, tho pros-- .
$

perity of tho state, tne Pacific coast

parties lieget ball before th' when it is shown that tho rentals
whiclTthe public at large has no in- - bargo is lifted, and E. J. Zimmer.Jof the Ferry building alone aretwo
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accompanied

OTIS

Chairman

concerned-innshoul-

and the nation. 1 would includ Sau
Pedro, but at the present time 'hera
Is no state control at tho port.

"It is violating no confilence,' con-linu- el

the chairman of the Legisla-

tive Commission, "to outline tho re-no- '-t

that tho Commission will pre-

sent to the Legislature. In the fir3t
place will come the brief resume of
the property ownel by the state and
by Investors on the several water
fronts. A section will bedovoted to
showing the profitable and paying-Investment- s

that tl)o state has ma do
the various harbor3, no better il-

lustration being afforded than the
reference cf the Harbor Board to the
Income earning of the Ferry building

San Francisco.
"We shall spend four months In

compiling data and visiting the vari-
ous harbors -- of the state. Then a
skeleton report will be prepared and
submitted to the State Harbor Boards
and engineers of those harbors for
further criticism and suggestion.
When this is completed the proposed
recommendations will be printed and
sent broadcast for theperusal of the
civic and mercantile bodies and tho
people at large.

COAST DEFENSE ORDNANCE

UNCLE SAM TO INST '.LL FIGHT-
ING APPARATUS.

Principal Seaports Along Pacific
Coast Will Have Protection

Against Possible Enemies.

Washington, July 23. Contracts
have been let by the Chief of Artil-

lery for nearly $2,000,000, the fuir
amount appropriated by Congress, for
fire control stations, submarine mines
and the accompanying apparatus to
work them, aud searchlights, to be
used In connection with the coast
defense of the porta of the United
States and its possessions. A large
portion of this money is to be ex-

pended around San Francisco.
The work of providing submarine

mino defenses for some ports is being
pushed farward rapidly on both tho
Atlantic and Pacific coasts. The plans
contemplate the sowing of mine fields
on tho Pacific coast In the neighbor-
hood of San Francisco, at Forts Win-fiel- d

Scott, MIley, Baker and Bonita,
Fort Rosecrans, San Diego, Forts

Stevens and Columbia at the mouth
the Columbia river, and at three

points in Puget Sound. Of the total
appropriation about ? ISC, 000 fs for
the special benefit of tho Philipp(ne3
and other insular possessions, and
tho first shipment of material for that
purpose will be made In August.
Contracts for" transportation have
been already made, Thero Is no se-

cret whatever In tho movement,
which was planned before there vero
oven rumors of war In the East.

VICTORIA'S CONFLAGRATION

GREATEST FIRE IN CITY'S HIS-
TORY WORKS RUIN.

Only Heroic Worlc of Fire Depart-
ment, Volunteers, and Soldiers

Averted Worse Disaster.

Victoria, B C, July 23. Tho
greatet flro in Victoria's history oc

curred this afternoon, destroying fiv"

blocks and many detached buildiiss,
and nvolvng a los3 ot a quarter mil
lion dollar. Starting In tie unused
boiler chopu of the defun t Albion

"Works, the fire wiped out V shacks
the tonderlolu from Stout street
Quadra, foaalblockj orstw .rd, and

between Herald and Chat'i m and
Pioneer streets, scarcely ajthluK
escaped.

Poor water pressure gify hand-
icapped the firemen, who ..ere as
sisted, by soldiers from the garrison
and a host of volunteers, who fought
doeperately, pulling down many
bujjdings In the path of the fire,
which was brought under control at

p. m.
Dynamite was seourod to blow up

buildings, but Flro Cblof Watson
would not uso It. Sqvoral narrow
escape woro caused by women try
ing to get back into the buildings to
gava valuables.

'
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HASEIJALL HES1JLT

Portland, July 23. Los An- -
geles 2, Portland 4.

Oakland, July 23. San
Francisco C, Oakland 4.

Seattle, July 2 3t Seattle 5,
Spokana,3. ,. 4

Vancouver, . July 23, 'Van- -

couvor 5, Butte, 4. , tTacoma, July 23.-rTac- 1, .

Aberdeen 3,
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